Furniture &
Equipment
Bone Density
Testing
HOLOGIC

QDR 4500 Elite
The QDR 4500 Elite
combines the superiority
of fan-beam technology
with a unique, valueadded package of clinical,
patient reporting and
support software. It
delivers highperformance imaging and
bone density
measurement with
unsurpassed precision and
low patient dose. The
Elite protects your
investment from
obsolescence with a
modular design that
easily accommodates
upgrades and
enhancements as the
technology advances and
your practice grows. In
just 30 seconds or less,
Elite’s fan beam x-ray
completes hip. PA spine
and forearm scans with
uncompromised precision
and image quality and
low patient dose. That’s
nearly five times faster

than the fastest pencilbeam system takes to
produce similar, clinically
meaningful scans, Faster
scanning lets you
accommodate more
patients in your busy
schedule and contributes
to your potential for
practice growth.
Equipped with a powerful
computer system, large
monitor and fast color
printer, the Elite package
contains a JAZ drive for
data storage, CD-ROM,
and a modem to connect
HOLOGIC customer
support to you for
assistance with equipment
operation and clinical
procedures. Two
reporting software
programs – QDR One
Page and optional Osteo
Report – provide concise,
attractive patient reports
for referring physicians
and to facilitate
reimbursement
HLG49796
4500C Elite

QDR

QDR 4000 X-Ray Bone
Densitometer
Introduced in 1987,
Hologic QDR bone
densitometers quickly
became the standard for
assessing bone mineral
status. The QDR 4000

combines the reliability
and economy of classic
DXA technology with a
unique package of valueadded peripherals and
software to deliver
precise bone density
measurements of the hip,
spine and forearm. The
QDR 4000 features highquality imaging, low
patient dose, unsurpassed
precision, and a compact,
low-profile design for
easy patient positioning.
Like all QDR
instruments, the QDR
4000 utilizes the
NHANES reference
database and is the only
Bone Densitometer in its
class to meet national
standardization criteria.
Equipment with powerful
computer system, large
monitor and fast color
printer, the QDR 4000
package contains a JAZ
drive for data storage,
CD-ROM, and a modem
to connect you to
HOLOGIC customer
support for help with scan
analysis. Two reporting
software programs –
QDR One Page and the
optional Osteo Report –
provide concise,
attractive patient reports
for referring physicians
and to facilitate
reimbursement
HLG45712

QDR4000
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assessment that is simple,
convenient and practical
enough for the officebased physician
SAHARA Clinical Bone
Sonometer
In response to a growing
array of effective drug
therapies now available
for the treatment of
osteoporosis, the
evaluation of bone status
has become an essential
component of women’s
health. Ultrasound bone
densitometry a safe, nonionizing modality –
provides precise
quantitative assessment of
skeletal status,
information particularly
useful for identifying
patients at risk of
developing osteoporosis
and for assessing their
risk of fracture. Now you
can add bone testing
capabilities to your
practice or clinic with the
waterless, portable, easyto-use SAHARA Clinical
Bone Sonometer. In less
than a minute and with
the push of a button, you
can determine a patient’s
bone mineral density
(BMD), based on an
ultrasound measurement
of the calcaneus (heel
bone) – the preferred
peripheral site proven in
numerous prospective
studies to predict fracture
risk. With Sahara, there’s
finally a dry ultrasound
modality for bone

HLGSAHARA-02
SARARA

HLG080-0630 Paper,
Patient Report Form Pad,
100 sheets/bx, 10bx/cs
HLG295-0552 Thermal
paper Roll, 5/bx

CARTS
Lakeside MFG. INC.

Delphi Clinical Bone
Densitometer
The Delphi raises the
standard in the practice of
clinical bone
densitometry by
integrating bone mineral
density (BMD) with
instant Vertebral
Assessment (IVA).
Delphi’s IVA, possible
only with fan beam
technology, generates a
high resolution image of
the entire lateral spine in
just 10 seconds, enabling
physicians to visually
assess vertebral status for
a accurate determination
of fracture risk than just
BMD alone
HLGDELPHI Delphi
Bone Density Testing
Accessories
HLG295-0480 Bone
Density Couplant gel, 60
ml tube, 36/cs
HLGPAPER-SAH-4SA
Exam Paper 500/bx
HLG010-0919 Bulk
Exam Paper, 500/bx

Modular Utility Cart
Made of high-density
polyethylene, the shelves
resist stains and odors.
Attractive beige color
blends harmoniously into
any environment. Fullwidth handle for easy cart
handling and
maneuvering, the three
16” x 24” shelves have
upright edges on three
sides to keep contents in
place. Open side for easy
loading/unloading. 4”
swivel casters. Carrying
capacity is 200 pounds.
Overall size is 16-3/4”x
32-1/2”x 34-1/2”
LAK2000
Cart

Utility

Chairs & Stools
The brewer
Company
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Step Stool
Ideal for exam room and
x-ray areas, Features skid
resistant rubber mat and
chrome-plated 18G steel
construction
BRW11200-1 Step Stool,
1/bx
BRW11200-2 Step Stool,
2/bx

The Ritter 193 features an
amply padded, wide seat
cushion and five-caster,
black composite base
with fixed height rotation.
The thick, but firm, foam
padding enhances
comfort, while the dual
hooded silent casters
allow the physician to sit
on the edge of the
seat…roll around the
room…and never tip.
Available in Sand Grey
(shown)
RIT193001SD
Exam Stool

193

Dopplers
Huntleigh
healthcare
Step Stool with
Handrail
Same as BRW11200-1
but with 50014 handrail.
Handrail is 7/8” chromeplated steel, 35” height
from top of rail to floor
BRW11220 Step Stool
with Handrail, 1/bx

MIDMARK

Midmark 193 Exam
Stool

Fetal Dopplex 1 Plus
The Fetal Dopplex 1+
fetal heart rate display
Doppler offers all the
traditional features of an
obstetric Doppler,
combined with an
advanced heart rate
display capability.
Rugged and reliable, the
Fetal Dopplex 1+ is ideal
for use in almost every
setting. Features include:
Real time fetal heart rate
display with
autocorrelation signal
processing, permanently
attached 2MHz probe
with integral probe
storage and low battery
indicator

HUNFD1+
Fetal
Dopplex 1 plus

NICOLET
Vascular

Pocket-Dop II –
Vascular
Pocket-Dop II – Known
worldwide as the leading
Doppler. Four
interchangeable probes,
two obstetrical and two
vascular, and a built-in
speaker are features that
makes this device
versatile for many
applications. Other
features include belt clip,
sturdy, protective,
carrying case, recharger,
and a five-year parts
warranty. Vascular
applications include
helping to detect arterial
disease and venous
disease, assessing blood
pressures, checking for
impotence and locating
vessels for IV s and any
other application where
detection and monitoring
of blood flow is important
IMXP300
PocketDop II
IMXC620
PocketDop II Battery
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Hewlett
Packard
Doppler Monitoring
Charts
HPM1910A Fetal
Orange Grid, 150mm x
49’ FHR/UA, Scales: 30240/0-100, 40/cs

EENT
INSTRUMENTS

Welch Allyn

Silent-functioning front
panel controls prevent
patient cueing; removable
cover functions as a
screen between the
operator and subject.
Sleek, ergonomic design
for easy room-to-room
portability; takes up
minimal counter space.
Microprocessor based
technology assures years
of dependable service

WA29200
Audio
Path Screener

WA23200
AM232
Manual Audio meter

Electrosurgical
Welch Allyn

AM 232 Manual audiometer with AC Power
Allows quantifying
hearing loss related to
otitis media, ototoxic
drugs, presbycusis, or any
of the many factors that
affect hearing. Obtains
the precise threshold of
patient’s hearing to better
identify specific patterns
of hearing loss. Enables
testing in a full range of
frequencies and intensity
levels with steady,
frequency-modulated, and
pulsed stimulus modes.
Test frequency values are
easily visible at the dial.
Displays HL levels in
large, easy-to-see
numbers on the LCD.

for performing the test
virtually anywhere in
your office. Print and
record test results from
the screener’s built-in
printer in 8 seconds

Audio Path Screener
with printer/charger
Module
EOAE technology
stimulates and detects
sounds created by a
biomechanical process
originating from the outer
hair cells within the
cochlea. This eliminates
the need for active patient
response required in
traditional audiology
screening tests. Ensures
early detection of hearing
loss in infants, children,
and disabled persons.
Acquires test results in as
little as 10 seconds.
Portable and light, weight

Audio Scope 3
Screen your patient’s
quickly, accurately and
with more flexibility, Has
20, 250 and 40 dB HL
levels in one unit.
Lightweight, handheld
design allows complete
portability. Viewing
capability eliminates
inaccurate results due to
occlusion by wax or
collapsed ear canal.
Rechargeable with
charging transformer or
convenient charging stand
WA92680
With set of
Audio Specs 110-130v
charging transformer
stand, recording forms
WA23300
Audio
Scope 3 with Audio
Specs, no transformer
WA71123
Charger
Stand
WA55230
Recording
Forms, 10/pkgs/bx
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Micro Tymp 2
Diagnosing chronic otitis
media is often a difficult
task. But the delivery of
sound and air pressure to
the ear, precisely
measured by advanced
microelectronic
components, brings otitis
media into sharp focus.
Welch Allyn’s Micro
Tymp 2 tympanometry
instrument produces an
accurate, objective
measurement of middle
ear status. It also helps
detect perforated
tympanic membrane,
patent tympanostomy
tube, ossicular disruption,
tympanosclerosis, and
cholesteatoma
WA93690
Micro
Tymp 2 set with Charging
Stand and printer
WA23630
Set of
Micro Tymp Tips (four
color-coded sizes)

Sure Sight Vision
Screener
Finally, a child-friendly
vision test that’s
automatic, objective, and
takes just seconds
Ensures reliable early
detection of refractive
error, the primary vision
disorder in children. Fivesecond, automatic test
addresses compliance
problems and makes
testing easier. Lights and
sounds engage the
patient’s attention.
Automatically measures
and indicates abnormal
readings – no provider
interpretation is required.
Operates at a nonthreatening 14-inch
(35cm) distance. Requires
minimal cooperation,
making it ideal for use on
young children, the
disabled, and when there
is a language barrier.
Screens for common
vision problems,
including near-and
farsightedness
(myopia/hyperopia),
astigmatism
(asymmetrical focus), and
anisometropia (unequal
power between eyes)
WA14000
Sure Sight
Vision Screener

EXAM LIGHTS

Ritter
By Midmark

Ritter 152 Halogen
Exam Light
The Ritter 152 Exam uses
a 35-watt quartz halogen
bulb, which provides
1,500 foot, candles at 24”
for and optimum amount
of quality light. The
3,000K, color
temperature provides cool
white light for optimum
color recognition, yet,
remains cool to the touch.
A unique heat sink
effectively removes heat
from the bulb and its
socket to increase the life
of the bulb for minimal
downtime. A small head
section allows for high
quality lighting, that’s not
burdensome. With its
flexible arm and
gooseneck, the Ritter 152
is easy to adjust, and
won’t drift while you’re
performing your
procedures, and is
covered in durable plastic
for easy cleaning. Cord at
the bottom of the light
prevents tangling
RIT152001
Light

152 Exam
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BURTON

Genie
The new Genie Operating
Room Surgery Light is
manufactured in the U.S.
by Burton Medical and
offers over 6500 foot
candles at one meter,
4400oK color
temperature, shadow
reduction, non-drift
positioning, focus ability
and, best of all, an
elegant, simple design.
Plus, the Genie features a
unique, easy bulb
replacement and storage
system for maximum
reliability and service.
(Available in floor stand,
single or double ceiling
models and combo with
Genesis)
BUT0300122 Single
Ceiling
BUT0300132 Double
Ceiling
BUT0600192
Genie/Genesis Ceiling

Outpatient II
The Outpatient II, the
undisputed industry
leader in the minor
surgical category, offers
maximum intensity, driftfree arms, shadow-free
operation and focusable
flood-type light. With
7000 foot, candles at 24”
and 3600oK, the
Outpatient II is the
perfect low maintenance,
high output light for
nearly every application
in the hospital, surgical
suite, or physician’s
office. (Available in
single or double ceiling,
single or double on
Fastrac, wall mount and
floor stand models
BUT0224112 Floor
stand
BUT0224122 Single
Ceiling
BUT0224132 Double
Ceiling
BUT0224142 Wall
BUT0204470 Single
Outpatient on Fastrac
BUT0204472 Double
Outpatient on Fastrac

Cool Spot II
The new, aesthetically
appealing Cool Spot II
offers incredibly pure,

white light along with
other impressive features
such as guaranteed nodrift arm, intensity
control, and variable spot
size. No light in its price
category can match the
Cool Spot it’s range of
10,000 foot candles at
24” (and 4000 foot
candles at one meter) as
well as color temperature
of up to 4700oK.
(Available in single or
double ceiling, single or
double on Fastrac, wall
mount and floor stand
models)
BUT0244312 Floor
stand
BUT0244322 Single
Ceiling
BUT0244332 Double
Ceiling
BUT0244342 Wall
BUT0204370 Single
Cool Spot II in Fastrac
BUT0204372 Double
Cool Spot II on Fastrac

Disposable Light Covers
Saves time by eliminating
the need to autoclave
handles and allows
compliance with OSHA’s
standard for sterile
procedures
BUT0008100PK
of 25
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Set

Welch Allyn

Exam Light III
Fiber optic technology
provides homogenous
illumination with no heat.
Welch Allyn’s Exam
light III takes flexible
illumination to a new
level. Exam Light III is
versatile enough to
accommodate your needs.
It mounts easily to fit on a
wall, stand, or
examination table. The
Exam Light III delivers
bright, white, fiber optic
illumination for better
visibility and more
accurate diagnoses
WA48700
Light III

Exam

Accessories

WA04200
Halogen
Lamp for Exam Light III
WA48859
Universal
Table Mount
WA48850
Mobile
Stand
WA52640
Disposable
Sheaths for Exam Light,
25/bx

Welch Allyn

LS-135 Examination
Light
Long-lasting, 35-watt
halogen lamp produces
significantly whiter,
brighter light than
ordinary gooseneck units.
Dual intensity control
switch allows you to
instantly adjust light
output to match your
exact requirements.
Molded lexan light head
does not conduct heat
keeping the luminaire
cool to the touch. Lamp
has been offset at a 12
degree angle relative to
the luminaire housing,
allowing an unobstructed
view of the field of
interest. Compact base
frees up valuable exam
room floor space. Smooth
surfaces are easy to clean.
Encased, flexible 24” arm
enables accurate one hand
positioning you don’t get
with conventional
gooseneck units. Multiple
installation options –
including floor stand,
table mount, wall mount,
and caster base – enable
you to customize your
setup to best meet your
needs
WA44300
LS-135
Examination Light

Measuring
Devices
Seca
Stadiometer Accu-Hite
Measuring Range 24 to
83” form its built-in
leveling bubble to its
handsome design. AccuHite has long been the
Stadiometer of choice.
The headpiece comes
with a lock knob for
measurement accuracy
and safety
SEC216 Stadiometer

Growth Chart
Growth Charts for boys
(blue) and for girls (pink)
are the fast, convenient
way to track length/height
and weight percentiles.
Plot new born up to 36
months on one side and 2
to 18 years on the other
side
SEC405B
100/pad
SEC405G
100/pad

Boy,
Girl,

Pulse Oximeters
Spacelabs Medical
Burdick Products
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Pulse Oximeter
Spacelabs Burdick 100
pulse Oximeter offers
accurate non-invasive
blood-oxygen saturation
analysis and heart rate
monitoring in a portable,
hand-held unit. Accurate
SPO2, Pulse rate, and
pulse strength
measurements, for
neonate to adult
BUR92521-1A Pulse
Oximeter

Nellcor

NPB-40 handheld Pulse
Oximeter
The NPB-40 Handheld
Pulse Oximeter is
compact and a affordable.
It is simple to operate,
provides spot-check

monitoring of SPO2 and
pulse rate, and is compact
enough to fit in your
pocket. Uses convenient
AA-sized batteries.
Monitor includes: 4-AA
Alkaline Batteries, one
DuraSensor Finger Clip
Sensor (DS-100A), and
Operator’s Manual
PURNPB-40 Handheld
Pulse Oximeter

Oxisensor II Adhesive
Sensors
Nellcor Oxisensor II
Adhesive Sensors
maintain strong signals
from weak pulses right
from the start and provide
a comfortable, secure fit
for long-term monitoring
PURD25
Oxisensor
II Adult Sensor (18”
cable)
PURD20
Oxisensor
II Pediatric Sensor
PURI20
Oxisensor
II Infant sensor
PURN25
Oxisensor
II Neonatal/Adult sensor

Scales

Physician Scale
350 lb capacity in 4 oz.
increments in easy to read
die cast beam. Platform is
10.5” x 14.5” with
removable poly alloy
waterfall cover. Dual
reading height rod reads
30x78 and 75cm x 78cm.
Steel base and torque
lever system. Electro
powder baked epoxy
finish available in white,
champagne and gray
DET439
Scale

Physician

Scale Accessory
Counterweight, which
increase scale capacity by
100lbs
DET3P7030X 100lb.
Counterweight

Pediatric Scale
130lb capacity in 1 oz.
increments, Washable
styrene tray measures
22”x14-3/4”x4-1/2”. Diacast, easy to read beam.
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Heavy-duty rust resistant
understructure 33lbs
DET450
Scale

WA53130
KleenSpec
Disposable
Sigmoidoscope with
Obturator

Pediatric

HEINE

Electronic Infant Scale
The professional
Electronic Infant Scale
designed to meet the
highest demands in
accuracy and reliability.
Durable and Light
weight, portable and long
lasting. Detachable Tray
is ideal for weighing of
toddlers (up to 44lbs) and
cleaning. Battery
Operated (9V) or optional
mains power supply.
Heine’s exclusive
“Quattro Tronic”
technology ensures
precise readings, no
matter where the patient
is positioned on the
weighing platform.
“Weight Lock” function
provides fast, accurate
readings even if patient is
moving
HEIS-831.61 Electronic
Infant Scale

SECA

Seca 700 Scale
The new simplicity: the
seca 700 mechanical
weighing station saves
time and unnecessary
effort when weighing and
measuring. Body height
and weight are measured
precisely in one go. Its
stability and sturdiness as
well as a big, non-slip
platform are in an added
plus for nursing staff and
patients. Measuring rod
included
SEC700

700 Scale

Sigmoidoscopes
Welch Allyn

KleenSpec Disposable
Sigmoidoscope with
Obturator
Individually wrapped for
safety and convenience.
Highly visible
graduations, Disposable
Sigmoidoscopes are
individually wrapped for
safety and convenience
with highly visible
graduations.

Spirometers
Spacelabs Medical
Burdick Products.

Spirotouch Spirometer
Now all of your
spirometry needs can be
met at the touch of a
finger – Spirotouch.
Whether your application
demands a full featured
portable or a complete
office based system.
Spirotouch adapts to the
physician’s office,
bedside or occupational
healthcare setting. It
boasts new features such
as a dynamic touch
screen, context sensitive
help screens and
automatic operation.
Compact and portable,
Spirotouch’s rechargeable
battery allows more than
eight hours of continuous
use
-Large bright graphic
display for easy viewing
under any lighting
condition
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-Real-time graphs provide
instantaneous diagnostic
information
-Simple, intuitive
operation
-Built-in printer for
spirometry on the go
-Choice of animated
patient incentives
-Large memory for
storage of up to 145 tests
BUR100616 Spirotouch
BUR100612 Spirometer
Filter Disk 25/package
BUR100287 Spirometer
Mouthpiece and
Pulmonary Filter PFT
Refill Kit, 48 of each/kit

Puritan Bennett

Renaissance II
Spirometry System
Sophisticated, fullfeatured, portable
Spirometer, Real time
graphic display. 1,000
patient memory prints 81/2” x 11” color reports,
Operates from three
different power sources:
AA, custom-rechargeable
or Ni-cad
P-000700-00 Spirometer,
10 FSII flow sensors
P-000710-00 Base Station
P-000715-00 Starter Kit –
Spirometer, base, 10 flow

sensors, AC adapter,
syringe adapter, 2 nose
clips
P-000720-00 Kit
w/printer – Spirometer,
base, 10 flow sensors,
printer, AC adapter,
syringe adapter, 2 nose
clips
P-000725-00 Kit
w/Syringe – Spirometer,
base, 10 flow sensors,
calibration syringe, AC
adapter, syringe adapter,
2 nose clips
P-000-730-00 Complete
Kit – Spirometer, base, 10
flow sensors, printer,
calibration syringe, AC
adapter, syringe adapter,
2 nose clips
P-495219-00 Battery
Pack
Spirometry Accessories
PURP-000300-00 VS300
3 liter, calibration Syringe
PURP-006548-00 Nose
Clips, 25/bx
PURP-000220-00 Basic
Starter kit: Includes
PB100 Spirometer,
PB110 Base station,
PURPB130 Memory
Card, FS200 sensors
PURP-00221-00 Basic
Starter Kit, w/ addition of
VS300 calibration
Syringe
PURP-000201-00 FS200
Disposable Expiratory
Flow sensors, 50/bx
PURP-000200-00 FS200
Disposable Expiratory
Flow Sensors, 250/bx

PURP-000250-00
Disposable Bi-directional
Flow Sensors, 25/box
PURP-000251-00
BD250 Disposable Bidirections Flow sensors,
100/bx

Sterilization
Ritter
By Midmark

Ritter M7 Speed clave
Self-Contained Steam
Sterilizer
Sterilize wrapped or
unwrapped instruments,
linen packs, and
glassware. Three-prong
plug-in operation for
115V, No plumbing, M-7
has its own reservoir.
Low water cutout switch
prevents “dry-burning” or
operating when not
enough water is present.
Reset buttons. Cycle time
regulates steam time from
0 to 30 minutes.
Automatic shut-off when
cycle is complete, Safety
door protects you. Preset
the temperature at a
desired setting between
240” and 270” F. Three
corrosion-resistant
stainless steel trays are
standard. Chamber
dimension is 7-1/2” x
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15”. Dimensions are 19”L
x 14”W x 13”H
MIDM7001
clave

Speed

Ritter M9 Ultra clave
Automatic Sterilizer
Press the Start/Standby
button and the M9
automatically fills with
the correct amount of
water. Select the cycle
desired. Cycle time from
start to finish with
unwrapped instruments is
22 minutes cold and 12
minutes hot. The door
opens automatically to
dissipate steam and dry
instruments completely.
Printer accessory
provides a permanent
record of cycles, times,
temperatures and
pressures. Two (each)
large and small trays
come standard. Chamber
dimensions are 9” x 15”.
Counter area is 16-1/2” x
14”
MIDM9001
Clave

Ultra

Ritter M11 Ultra Clave
Automatic Sterilizer
Also the one with the
door that opens
automatically! The M11,
like the M9, features a
door that opens
automatically making
sterilization a set-it-andforget-it function. It’s the
newest, largest addition to
the Ritter line of
automatic sterilizers and
in this case… biggest also
means best
MIDM11001 Ultra clave
Autoclave Cleaner
Speed Clean
MID002-0396-01 16oz
12/cs

TABLES

in numerous positions.
The 104 can be
customized with
numerous positions. The
104’s versatility is further
enhanced with an
electrical receptacle, nonskid locking footstep and
five large drawers for
storage. Select from
among numerous
accessories like pelvic
tilt, stainless steel
irrigation pan or knee
crutches to customize the
104. Steel construction
makes the 104 durable for
years of service.
Available in sand Grey
RIT104035SDSD
104
Exam Table, no Heat
RIT104037SDSD
104
Exam Table, Heat

Ritter
By Midmark

Ritter 104 Examination
Table
Patient positioning is easy
with the Ritter 104
Examination Table. It’s
spring-assisted backrest
means no more pulling or
lifting patient’s into
position. Hide-away
stirrups pull out and lock

405 Power Examination
Table
The 405 Power
Examination Table raises
effortlessly from flat to a
75o chair position. Handheld Commander controls
table height and back
angle. A foot control
accessory allows height
and back positioning at
the touch of a toe. Vinylcoated stirrups lock in
one of three lateral
positions and an infinite
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number of lengths. Paper
roll holder is concealed in
the rear of the back
section. Pelvic tile
(standard) provides 5o of
angle to the seat section.
Optional, factoryinstalled drawer heater
available, a large,
autoclave polystyrene
treatment pan pulls out
from under the extra wide
foot extension. ISO 9001
certified. 24-1/2” – 363/4”H x 54-15/16” – 737/8”L x 27”W
MID405
Table

Exam

411 Universal Power
Table
The 411, adjusts height
tilt, back and leg section
angles simultaneously, in
one-third the time
required by sequentially
positioning power tables.
At the touch of a button,
the 411 moves quickly to
one of eight precise
positions you preprogram into the onboard computer. The
hand-held control plugs
into the command
console or head end of
the pedestal base. A

convenient Auto Return
button lowers table to the
low height position.
Several accessories may
be added to the table,
making in the perfect
table for examination,
procedures and minor
surgery in any size
practice
MID411
Table

exam results with less
effort and enhanced
image quality
SMN5927301 Sonoline
Adara with Vidprint

Power

Ultrasound
Siemens

SONOLINE Adara
Sonoline Adara platform
reflects what in an
ultrasound service. It is
an affordable, lightweight (155 pound or
70kg), highly mobile
system with premium
grayscale imaging. The
primary applications of
the system include:
general abdominal
imaging, OB/GYN,
urology, orthopedics,
emergency medicine, and
ear, nose and throat
imaging. This mobile
grayscale ultrasound has
user-focused design
which gives you better

SONOLINE Sienna
Sonoline Sienna is a nextgeneration digital
ultrasound system that
incorporates the latest
advances in broadband
transducer technology,
digitally controlled
beamformer, and signal
processing design to
provide outstanding
spatial and contrast. Userdefined Quick Sets
instantly configure the
system to the specific
preferences of each user
providing consistent,
high-quality images and
saving valuable time
SMN5684738 Sonoline
Sienna, 115V
SMN7294171 Sonoline
Sienna LC, 115V
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SONOLINE Prima
Sonoline Prima is an
innovative ultrasound
system that integrates the
latest technological
advancements in a
compact and mobile
design. The system is
enhanced with a
panoramic digital scan
convert, dual echo
processing, dynamic
receive focusing and
dynamic aperture control
for improved resolution
and signal-to-noise ratio.
SONOLINE Prima with
an integrated video
printer is just 19” wide
and can be moved
conveniently and quickly
anywhere you need to
your exams

Megas Ultrasound
System
192 channels, portable
48lb mainframe, digital
beamformer, B-mode, Mmode, color and power
mapping, spectral PW &
CW Doppler. Multispecialty applications
w/phased sector, linear,
and curved array probes

BIO9807050021
AU3 System

BIOMEGAS Megas
Ultrasound System
Megas Probes
BIOPA122E Probe
Megas 5.0/7.5mhz Pa Mf
BIOPA220E Probe
Megas 2.5/3.5mhz Pa Mf

SMN4900606
SONOLINE Prima w/
B/W Printer

Biosound
Esaote

quality. Doppler and
CFM sensitivity and
clinical versatility,
Offering wide-band/highdensity linear, curved and
annular phased array
imaging, The AU3 was
developed to address
numerous cardiovascular
and general imaging
applications of hospitals
or group practice. It is
ideal for the shared
services environment

AU3 System
Ideal for the large group,
mobile service or
hospital, The AU3 system
features a powerful,
futurable extended
spectrum Platform (ESP)
that supports multiple
advanced electronic array
imaging technologies for
unprecedented image

Caris Plus Ultrasound
System
64 channels, portable
35lb, mainframe, digital
beamformer, B-mode, Mmode, color and power
mapping, spectral PW &
CW Doppler, Multispecialty applications
w/phased sector, linear,
and curved array probes
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BIO Caris plus
Ultrasound System

Waste Cans
DETECTO

Step-on Waste Can
Built for durability by
Detecto in the USA.
Features, includes folded
and hemmed edges,
heavy-duty foot pedal and
linkage, self-closing lid
with full gasket, internal
bail mechanism.
Available in non-rusting
stainless steel, Each stepon can includes two bilingual “Bio-Hazard” and
“Infectious Waste” selfadhesive labels for OSHA
requirements
DETC-24
Stainless
Steel, 24 qt. (6 gal)
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